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Dear THSC Friend,
 
Our amazing homeschool mentor team tells me that many families have been reaching
out with questions about transcripts, homeschool high school graduation, and things
along those lines during the month of January.
 
As a homeschooler, did you know that you are allowed to graduate your high school
student whenever you wish? 
 
When your student has met all the requirements for graduating in your state, you can
graduate your student! It's that easy!
 
🎓To help make it feel of�cial, THSC is busy planning four graduation ceremonies
across Texas if you are close enough to take part.
 
📃Check out our THSC Complete Guide to Transcripts (including a template!) to help
make the process of creating an of�cial, respected transcript less daunting.
 
🧭HomeEducator's The Path to Graduation can also help set you on the right track.
 
🤔Need more? Simply reply to me, and if I can't answer your question, I'll get you in
touch with just the right homeschool expert who can!
 
For those of us who are still on the homeschool front, here are some fun ideas to
liven up your January!
 

Winter Poems Printable Book
As an English major, I'm completely hopeless for resources like this. Get your free,
gorgeous printable book with classic poems to enlighten your homeschool days.

http://thsc-8719896.hs-sites.com/%E2%9D%84%EF%B8%8Fwinter-printables-%F0%9F%90%A6art-lessons-%E2%9C%8F%EF%B8%8Flesson-plans-all-free?ecid=&utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9jyBB-U50ScdxQYqif57L3aj6RjIs3bYsDDApoRGau-P1NVzH8QAHfwTzAySeuE8ARgrFT
https://www.convention.thsc.org/texas-homeschool-graduation/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9jyBB-U50ScdxQYqif57L3aj6RjIs3bYsDDApoRGau-P1NVzH8QAHfwTzAySeuE8ARgrFT
https://thsc.org/homeschool-transcript-template/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9jyBB-U50ScdxQYqif57L3aj6RjIs3bYsDDApoRGau-P1NVzH8QAHfwTzAySeuE8ARgrFT
https://homeeducator.com/homeschool-graduation/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9jyBB-U50ScdxQYqif57L3aj6RjIs3bYsDDApoRGau-P1NVzH8QAHfwTzAySeuE8ARgrFT
https://homeschoolcompass.com/free-winter-poems-for-your-homeschool-printable/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9jyBB-U50ScdxQYqif57L3aj6RjIs3bYsDDApoRGau-P1NVzH8QAHfwTzAySeuE8ARgrFT
https://homeschoolcompass.com/free-winter-poems-for-your-homeschool-printable/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9jyBB-U50ScdxQYqif57L3aj6RjIs3bYsDDApoRGau-P1NVzH8QAHfwTzAySeuE8ARgrFT


 
This fun 18-page, absolutely beautiful resource can be downloaded as a free printable
PDF or ebook.

 Owl Pinecone Crafts
These easy crafts from NonToyGifts are super cute and a fun way to celebrate
National Bird Day this month.
 
Use up all those extra scraps of construction paper or felt from other projects!

Homemade Bird Feeders
Here are lots of ways that you can make whimsical homemade bird feeders out of
things you probably have around the house!
 
Help teach your kids to help the "least of these" as the weather gets colder (Matthew
25:40).
 
There are ideas for the youngest crafters all the way to more advanced artists.

https://homeschoolcompass.com/free-winter-poems-for-your-homeschool-printable/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9jyBB-U50ScdxQYqif57L3aj6RjIs3bYsDDApoRGau-P1NVzH8QAHfwTzAySeuE8ARgrFT
https://nontoygifts.com/pine-cone-winter-owl-craft/?fbclid=IwAR0XQZPNlWzdRlQ11EuJLoK1NlQCjADXY5MwF6uG2HR9AB0w45yy3mSF8Yw&utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9jyBB-U50ScdxQYqif57L3aj6RjIs3bYsDDApoRGau-P1NVzH8QAHfwTzAySeuE8ARgrFT
https://nontoygifts.com/pine-cone-winter-owl-craft/?fbclid=IwAR0XQZPNlWzdRlQ11EuJLoK1NlQCjADXY5MwF6uG2HR9AB0w45yy3mSF8Yw&utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9jyBB-U50ScdxQYqif57L3aj6RjIs3bYsDDApoRGau-P1NVzH8QAHfwTzAySeuE8ARgrFT
https://www.thesprucecrafts.com/diy-bird-feeder-ideas-4159491?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9jyBB-U50ScdxQYqif57L3aj6RjIs3bYsDDApoRGau-P1NVzH8QAHfwTzAySeuE8ARgrFT


Free Cardinals in the Snow Art Lesson
Here is a free art lesson from the beloved Nana of You Are an Artist! Create this work
of art with some sassy cardinals perched on a tree branch - just in time for the Great
Backyard Bird Count! 
 
The lesson is slow and peaceful, with variants for the most beginning and the most
advanced student artists.

 January Lesson Plans
Pam Barnhill is one of my homeschool heroes! 
 
Get her free packet of January themes and learning activities that your kids will be
sure to love!
 
With nature study, liturgical living, food, books, and learning activities, she has you
covered with fun homeschool lesson plans all month long.

https://kidsactivitiesblog.com/203486/homemade-bird-feeders/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9jyBB-U50ScdxQYqif57L3aj6RjIs3bYsDDApoRGau-P1NVzH8QAHfwTzAySeuE8ARgrFT
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xw9y0OUKBkU&utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9jyBB-U50ScdxQYqif57L3aj6RjIs3bYsDDApoRGau-P1NVzH8QAHfwTzAySeuE8ARgrFT
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xw9y0OUKBkU&utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9jyBB-U50ScdxQYqif57L3aj6RjIs3bYsDDApoRGau-P1NVzH8QAHfwTzAySeuE8ARgrFT
https://pambarnhill.com/january-themes/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9jyBB-U50ScdxQYqif57L3aj6RjIs3bYsDDApoRGau-P1NVzH8QAHfwTzAySeuE8ARgrFT


I hope these ideas help you create an environment of joy in your home and in your
homeschool overall.
 
Thank you for reading,

Jessica Lovett
Lead Writer & Editor
THSC.org & HomeEducator.com

P.S. Is there anything you'd like to see in upcoming Home Educator Express newsletters?
Any homeschooling questions you'd like answered? Feel free to reply and let me know!

https://pambarnhill.com/january-themes/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9jyBB-U50ScdxQYqif57L3aj6RjIs3bYsDDApoRGau-P1NVzH8QAHfwTzAySeuE8ARgrFT


The Complete
THSC Guide to

High School Transcripts
By: THSC Staff

Don’t be intimidated by the thought of creating a homeschool transcript for your
student!

Never fear, THSC is here to help you create a professional,
functional, and of�cial transcript for your student.

 
Homeschooling high school students may seem daunting, let us help.

Get the Transcript Guide

Newsletters for the Grade Levels You Teach
Did you know that we have newsletters especially designed for elementary school,
middle school, and high school students? 
 
We know that your students have different levels, learning styles, and needs. Sign up
today and get fun ideas delivered to your inbox to keep homeschooling fresh! 
 
You can sign up for one or all of them, depending on the ages of your students.

Elementary

https://thsc.org/homeschool-transcript-template/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9jyBB-U50ScdxQYqif57L3aj6RjIs3bYsDDApoRGau-P1NVzH8QAHfwTzAySeuE8ARgrFT
https://thsc.org/homeschool-transcript-template/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9jyBB-U50ScdxQYqif57L3aj6RjIs3bYsDDApoRGau-P1NVzH8QAHfwTzAySeuE8ARgrFT
https://thsc.org/elementary-school-tips-signup/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9jyBB-U50ScdxQYqif57L3aj6RjIs3bYsDDApoRGau-P1NVzH8QAHfwTzAySeuE8ARgrFT


Middle School

High School

Home Educator Express by THSC
Keep your homeschooling fresh and inspired. New ideas, every month!

Share with a Friend

Texas Home School Coalition, PO Box 6747, Lubbock, Texas 79493

Unsubscribe Manage preferences

https://thsc.org/middle-school-tips-signup/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9jyBB-U50ScdxQYqif57L3aj6RjIs3bYsDDApoRGau-P1NVzH8QAHfwTzAySeuE8ARgrFT
https://thsc.org/high-school-tips-signup/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9jyBB-U50ScdxQYqif57L3aj6RjIs3bYsDDApoRGau-P1NVzH8QAHfwTzAySeuE8ARgrFT
https://homeeducator.com/resources/publications/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9jyBB-U50ScdxQYqif57L3aj6RjIs3bYsDDApoRGau-P1NVzH8QAHfwTzAySeuE8ARgrFT
https://www.facebook.com/TexasHomeSchoolCoalition/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9jyBB-U50ScdxQYqif57L3aj6RjIs3bYsDDApoRGau-P1NVzH8QAHfwTzAySeuE8ARgrFT
https://www.facebook.com/TexasHomeSchoolCoalition/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9jyBB-U50ScdxQYqif57L3aj6RjIs3bYsDDApoRGau-P1NVzH8QAHfwTzAySeuE8ARgrFT
https://twitter.com/thsc?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9jyBB-U50ScdxQYqif57L3aj6RjIs3bYsDDApoRGau-P1NVzH8QAHfwTzAySeuE8ARgrFT
https://twitter.com/thsc?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9jyBB-U50ScdxQYqif57L3aj6RjIs3bYsDDApoRGau-P1NVzH8QAHfwTzAySeuE8ARgrFT
https://www.instagram.com/texashomeschoolcoalition?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9jyBB-U50ScdxQYqif57L3aj6RjIs3bYsDDApoRGau-P1NVzH8QAHfwTzAySeuE8ARgrFT
https://www.instagram.com/texashomeschoolcoalition?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9jyBB-U50ScdxQYqif57L3aj6RjIs3bYsDDApoRGau-P1NVzH8QAHfwTzAySeuE8ARgrFT
https://www.youtube.com/user/TexasHomeSchool?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9jyBB-U50ScdxQYqif57L3aj6RjIs3bYsDDApoRGau-P1NVzH8QAHfwTzAySeuE8ARgrFT
https://www.youtube.com/user/TexasHomeSchool?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9jyBB-U50ScdxQYqif57L3aj6RjIs3bYsDDApoRGau-P1NVzH8QAHfwTzAySeuE8ARgrFT
https://thsc.org/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9jyBB-U50ScdxQYqif57L3aj6RjIs3bYsDDApoRGau-P1NVzH8QAHfwTzAySeuE8ARgrFT
https://thsc.org/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9jyBB-U50ScdxQYqif57L3aj6RjIs3bYsDDApoRGau-P1NVzH8QAHfwTzAySeuE8ARgrFT
https://hs-8719896.s.hubspotemail.net/hs/manage-preferences/unsubscribe-all-test?languagePreference=en&d=VmYj6-5KYS7nVKgD3Q3_YlyBW2m3bL73_YlyBN1JxwY5GKd_PV20N6G3rX6kGN1JbyYYH82TtF1xT6wsFn601&v=3&utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9jyBB-U50ScdxQYqif57L3aj6RjIs3bYsDDApoRGau-P1NVzH8QAHfwTzAySeuE8ARgrFT
https://hs-8719896.s.hubspotemail.net/hs/manage-preferences/unsubscribe-test?languagePreference=en&d=VmYj6-5KYS7nVKgD3Q3_YlyBW2m3bL73_YlyBN1JxwY5GKd_PV20N6G3rX6kGN1JbyYYH82TtF1xT6wsFn601&v=3&utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9jyBB-U50ScdxQYqif57L3aj6RjIs3bYsDDApoRGau-P1NVzH8QAHfwTzAySeuE8ARgrFT

